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our Institutegives
... a three-day
comprehensive
"howto"training
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designed
exclusively
for
thecorporate January22-25, 1991
communityrelations
Scottsdale.
Arizona
relationsprofessional.
managers
the "hands- community
on" skillsnecessary
for needs
March12-15, 1991
Corporate community involvement has been exassessment,
issueanalysisand panding rapidly since the 1970s, due in part to gov- Boston
planning,anddesigningan
ernment initiatives and urgings as well as in response
Mayl-10, 1991
to the growing awareness that corporation
are not
effective
communityrelations
Boston
isolated from their external environments. Compaprogram.I andmanyof Digital's
nies now recognize rhar a community's health and
CRrepresentatives
haveattended quality of life have a profound effect on a company's
September10-13, 1991
goals
and
objectives.
Consequently,
the
identificaBoston
yourInstituteto developand
tion of community issues and their impact on rhe
enhance
theseskills."
LewisT.Karabatsos
Corporate
Community
Re/a/Ions
Communications
Manager
DigitalEquipmentCorp.

comprehensive
programof trainingfor
communityrelations
professionals
offeringexcellent
"howto" advicein all critical
aspectsof thefunction,both
fromverycapableinstructors
andfromsharingexperiences
withparticipants.
Ourabilityto
workwith othersin ourcommunityto improvethequalityof
innercityeducation
programs
hasbeengreatlyenhanced
asa
resultof lessonslearnedat this
Institute."
Robert8. Rogers
VicePresidentof Community
Affairs
MarionMerrellDow,Inc.

corpo1·ation has become a function of modern management.
The Institutes on Corporate Community Relations were developed by The Center to help corporations improve their community relations programs.
Introduced in I 983, the Institutes are now offered
five rimes annually. The Institutes emphasize needs
assessment, issue analysis, strategic planning, operational planning and program evaluation. They arc
ideally suited for the manager who is new ro the
community relations field and for those interested in
improving their strategic management skills.
Community relations professionals will learn
strategies and techniques for:
analyzing community structures and decision
behavior;
identifying emerging community
developing
community

targeted
issues.

program

issues;
responses

to

Limited ro a maximum of 2-+participants, each
three-day Institute is intensive and high I)' interactive.
Participants will leave the program with information
and resources char will enable them to strategically
manage the community relations function. And in
addition, participants will have established an invaluable network of professional colleagues.

November12-15, 1991
Boston

Program
Tuesday
evening
IntroductionandInstituteoverview

Wednesday
Identifyingandanalyzingcommunity
structuresand leadership,
needs
assessment
techniques.
A formulafor designinga comprehensivecorporatecommunity
relationsprogram.
Settingmeasurable
objectivesfor
programplanningandevaluation.
Workingin teams,participants
will
developanacllonplanfor responding to threecaseproblems:establishingan employee
volunteerprogram,settinga contributionspolicy,
anddeveloping
a business-school
partnership.
A CEO's
viewofcommunity
relations:
aninformaldiscussion
witha CEO
committed
to community
relations.

Thursday
Problemsin managingthecommunity relationsfunction.
Identifyingemergingsocialissues
andsettingprioritiesfor planning.
Conducting
a stakeholder
analysis;
framingan issue.
Preparing
a strategicmanagement
responseto an emergingcommunity
issue.
Developing
andImplementing
a
mediaplan.

Friday
Presentation
of caseassignments,
followedbyanalysisandcritiques.
Developing
internalprogramsupport
andrecognition.
Guidelines
for actionplanningand
programevaluation.

..

StrategicPlanning
skill-building
seminar
onstrategic
heStrategicPlanning ... a three-day
planning
torthecommunity
relations
professional.December4-7,1990
Seminarhelpedme
SanFranciscoBayarea
to developstrategies
Over the past rwent) years the practice of strategic
for an international
community planning has gained wide acceptance in most major April23-26, 1991
Boston
corporations as a remarkably successful means for
relationsproject.Throughthe
activedialogueandteamparti- determining courses of action in increasing!) uncertain
October
22-25, 1991
environments. I ts success has had a profound in flu
cipationof our workshop,I
Boston
ence on almost e\·ery aspect of management, from
carriedbackto mycompanya
marketing to production to human resources and,
more recentl), to corporate community relations.
frameworkfor ourfuture
Designed exclusively for the community relations
Program
direction."
-

Jan Tratmk
Manager.PublicAffairs
MortonInternational.
Inc.

abulousseminar!
Bothinnovative
andpracticaltoolsto
takedirectlybackto the
workplace.Structuredso as to
maximizeindividualbenefitsin
smallinteractivegroupexercises."
CarolHoffman
VicePresident.Community
Relations
TheIrvineCompany

professional, the purpose of the seminar is to help
participants gain a deeper understanding of the development of corporate ,rnd di\ isional strategy, and
to provide a method which enables them to begin the
process of strategic planning for the community
relations function. By exchanging ideas on the strategic direction of the community relations function,
participants will examine the philosophy, mission
and purpose of community relations.
After attending the program participants will:
have a thorough understanding
planning process;

of the strategic

be able to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses
of strategic plans and che planning process;
develop a set of skills in designing and implementing strategic plans;
begin to produce a strategic plan in community relations for their own company.
Limited to 24 participants to facilitate interaction
with colleagues and individualized faculty coaching,
the format includes lecture-discussion, case analysis,
individual and group assignments. Prior to the
seminar, participants will recei\ e instructional materials and worksheets which will ,1ssist them in
developing their strategic pl.rn.

Tuesday
evening
Introduction
andprogramoverview

Wednesday
Overview
of strategicplanning:
objectives.
conceptual
framework,
resourcerequrrements,
success
factors.
Organizatronal
Assessment:
analysisof yourcompany'sstrategrc
directionandplannmgprocess.
Envrronmental
analysrs:
developmentof a frameworkfor analyzing
yourcompany'sinternaland
externalworkrngenvrronment;
assessment
of microandmacro
environment.

Thursday
StrategySelection:
waysto select,
develop.implementandevaluate
a
communityrelationsstrategic
plan,usingIssuesasa framework
(identrfyrng,
analyzrng
andpnontizrngissues).
Strategyimplementation:
thepoli·
ticsof lmplementatron;
methods
for overcoming
resistance
to
change.

Friday
WritingtheStrategicPlan:
mdiv1dual
facultyconsultation
on strategyselection
Planpresentations,
followedby
critiqueandevaluation.

Operational
Planning
perational
Planning
is yetanother
exampleof the
excellence
andprofessionalism
embodiedin theprograms
offeredbyTheCenter."
C.CarlDangel
DJrector
of Government
Affairs
GenCorp

heOperational
PlanningSeminar
combinestheorywith
solid,practicaltechniques
for
implementation.
I leftthe
seminarwith a neighborhood
planthatI putintoactionthe
nextweek.If you go to just one
seminarduringtheyear,you
can'tmissonthis one.I was
challenged
bythe instructors,
stimulatedby theotherparticipants,rewarded
with newideas
- andI hadfun!
Danla Grande
Directorof Marke/mg& Commumty
Relations
Providence
MedicalCenter

. . . a three-dayskill-buildingseminar on
operational
planningforthecommunityrelations June 11-14,1991
Boston
professional.
In order to meet roda) 's business challenges on bod,
an individual and organizational le\'el, it is imperative
that operational planning be effectively practiced by
rhc community relations professional.
Operational planning is rhe implememarion arm
of strategic planning. While strategic planning helps
co create rhe vision ,md direction for the future, it is
only through operational planning that this \'ision
and direction can be implememed. An effecti\ e operational pl,111allows rhe manager ro reach optimum
perform,mce with clear direction rowarJ the desired
result. Ir clearh· defines what \\ ill be ac.:omplished,
ho\\' and when this \, ill take place and who will be
held accountable.
Designed specificall)· fort he community relations
professional, participants will learn a scr of skills and
techniques used in planning, implementing and
evaluating which can be applied ro any problem they
face in carrying our their function. They will learn:
translate problem statements inro objectives and identify crircri,1 for success;
to

determine the most feasible strategics for
reaching these objecti\ cs;

to

de\'clop action steps for accomplishing selected strategics;

Program
Tuesday
Introductionandprogramoverview

Wednesday
Relalionshtp
betweenstrategic
andoperational
planning
Planningas procedureand
process.
Bastestepsin theplanning
process.
Settinggoalsandobjectives:
steps
leadingto thedevelopment
of a
goalstatementandpreliminary
objectives
Groupandindividualwork.

Thursday
Preparingfor implementation:
task
organization,
allocationof resources.scheduling,
accountability.
Generating
internalandexternal
supportfor theplan:overcoming
resistance
to planning.
Stepsm finalplanpreparation:
refiningandrewritingpreliminary
ob1ec1Jves.
constructingtheaction
plan.
Theevaluative
phaseof planning.

to

to use evaluative criteria for measuring program
success.
The seminar is limited to a maximum of 20 participants to ensure focused, individualized faculty
coaching and interaction with .:olleagues. In addition
to groupactiviries, participants will haveopporcunities
to work on their indi\·idual operational plan for
implementing .111 evcm, project, policy or program.

Friday
PlanPresentations,
followedby
cnt1que
andevaluation.

Program
Evaluation
xcellentoverview
of evaluation
_J
methodsandissues.
It wasa goodreinforcement
of
thevalueof communityrelationsto corporateobjectives."
GregoryL. Anderegg
Manager,Qualityof Uteand
Community
Relat,ons
S.C.JohnsonWax

t strengthened
the
flowfromsoft
conceptsin communityrelationsto tangible,
measurable
results."
DominickAttanasio
Community
RelationsLiaison
Pfizer.Inc.

. . . a two-day
skill-building
seminaronprogram
evaluation
forthecommunity
relations
professional.March20-22, 1991
Boston

The challenge for communit) relations profession,1ls
during the next decade will be to find more effective
ways to justif 1 community relations activities, solicit
real ,rnd committed management support, and provide
measurable evidence that corporate community relations produces valuable results which contribute to
an organization's compcmive edge and strategic goals.
How successful arc your programs? Do they
achie,e the results originall 1 intended? ls there any
"measurable" impact or change in the qualir:., of life in
the community as a direct result of the programs
implemented? Has the program had any impact on
corporate image or employee productivity' HO\\ do
) ou measure, i nccrprct and report these results? These
arc critical questions which .uc being asked more and
more frequently by senior management today.
Designed exclusiveh for the community relations
profcss1onal. panicipants will learn ho\\ to Jc\ clop
an e\,1luati, e process ior comparing .1 program\
actual performance with its planned performance.
After attending the seminar, participants will:
ha, ea thorough understanding oi the process
of program c,•,1luation and the relationship
between the purpose of the e\aluation and the
methodology

selected;

ha,·e acquired skills in data collccti(ln and measurement;
be able to design program-specific
1nstruments;

eYaluation

begin to produce an evaluation model for .1
company-specific program.
The highly interact1,·e iorm.H includes
discussiom, presentations. analysis of case
and inJi,idual and group assignments with
faculr} coaching. Registration is limited to
t1c1pants.

lecture,
studies,
focused
20 par-

October9-11, 1991
Boston

Program
Wednesday
evening
Introductionandprogramoverview

Thursday
Theroleof programevaluation
in
theplanningprocess
Basicconsiderations
in evaluation
design:settingobjectives;
determiningthe purposesanduses,
identifyingstakeholders
Selectingan evaluationmodel.
Steps1nbuildingtheevaluation
design.
Datacollection:identification
techniquesanduseof measurement
cntena.procedures
andtools.
lnd1v1dual
workon companyspecificevaluationdesign

Friday
Developing
andconducting
surveys.
Establishing
accuracyin the
evaluation.
reliabilityandvalidity;
sampling
Tipsin writingandpresentingthe
evaluationreport.
Grouppresentation
of theevaluation design
Individualconsultationon company specificdesigns(optional).

GeneralInformation
TheCertificate
Program
in Corporate
Community
Relations

Each progr,1m begins wi1h dinner .rn<lcn<ls on fn<l.1~
folio,, ing lunch. Pnigr.1ms are 1augh1 b~ The Ccmcr
st,1ft Corpor.ue gucsl lc:cturer,, community leaders, and
pol in c,perts .ire 111,ncd 111prcscm c.1s1·cx.1111plcs.
■

TheCenterfor Corporate
Community
Relations
offersa
Certificate
in Corporate
Community
Relations
from
BostonCollege.
TheCertificateProgramis organized
on
thebasisof a creditsystem,
witha specificnumberof
creditsawarded
for each
Centerprogramattended.
A certificate
will beawarded
uponcompletion
of 1O
credits.
Institutes
Operational
Planning
Strategic
Planning
Program
Evaluation
Centerconferences

4 credits
3 credits
3 credits
3 credits
1 credit

WinterInstitute
January22-25, 1991
Scottsdale.Arizona

Registration

ReglSler earh ! Registration is acccp1cd on J space:.w.1il SpringInstitutes
able basis. Since enrollment 1slimi1cd,the programs often
March12-15, 1991
fill in .1matter of weeks.1 o emu re rcpresentauon from a
Ji,·ersc group 0f comp.rnic:5and lO pmmmc nc1work1ng. May 7-10, 1991
onh two rq:is1ra111spc1 «1mp.1n~ will he .1Lceptedfor Boston
each program.
The full prngr,1111
/n: 1> p,1y,1ble111 ,1di·,mw \l,1kt Fall Institutes
check, p,n•able to The Center Im Cmpm,llc Com1111111u_1
September10-13, 1991
Rcl,wom ,II Rrmon College
November12-15, 1991
C omplc1e .rnd return the auached registration card.
Boston
0r c.1117he Center for Corpor,llc Communit, Rcl.rnons
.11(617) 552 45-15.,\ confirm.nion letter, lodging infor
m.111on,,chcdulc dc1.1ds.rnd seminar ass1gnmc:111s
will be StrategicPlanning
scm w, nu upon rc:cc:1p1of111urrcg1stra1inn
December4-7, 1990
Cancella1iom "ill be accepted until two weeks prior
SanFrancisco
m e.1ch program. C ancclla1ions rcc.:ci\'cd.1f1cr1ha1IIITil
will be subj eel lO a ser. Kc:ch.1q:eof20% of 1hecourse fee
April 23-26, 1991
'\Jo refunds will he m.1delour d.1,·s or less prinr Ill each October22-25, 1991
progr.1m. Substi1u1ions 111.11
he m.1dc:al .111~
1imt·.
Boston
■ Cost

The rcg1s1r,1tionfee for the 1991 Insinu1cs ,1s1\cll .1\ the
Planning
seminars on Opcr,1t11>nal
Planning .rnd S1rategicPl.111111ngOperational
June 11-14, 1991
1s$990 for ( cnti:r membcrs ,1nd$ 1200for non-members.
J'he rcg1strat1onIce for the 199I sem111arson Progr.1m Boston
Ev.1lu,nwn 1s$690 lnr ( enter mt·mhcrs .111d
SS90for non
members.
Evaluation
The registr,uion Ice lor the lnslituu:s includes tu1uon. Program
pnigr.1111111.uenal,.md .111meals, wuh tlw e,ccpllllll of March20-22, 1991
dinner on Thursd.n c1cning. The rc:gi,1r.11ionlc1: fnr October
9-11, 1991
S1r.11egicPl.111nini:;,
OperatHin,11Pl.inning and Progr.1m Boston
I, alu.11i1>11
include, 1uu111n.program m,ueri.1ls. cominemal bre.1kiasts .111dlunchc,, with d111nernn 1he firs!
c1·cning. J'hcsc fl•csdo nt>l include 1he cn,t of lndg111g.
■

HotelAccommodations

Thl \Vintl'I lnstilUll' will hl hcl<l.11The Rq,.1s1n I lo1el in
Scousd.1lc, '\n1on,1. I Imel resen ,lllons will be made b1
Tht Cc:ntc1 stall Tht· r.ue, .uc SI 55.1singlt· .rnd $ 165I
dnuhlc per nigh!
The December Strategic.: Pl.111n1ngSeminar will be
held .lt The C l.1remnnt Req,n .rnd Sp,1 in 0.1kland,
C,1lilorn1a Resl'r\ .11i11ns\\ 11!be madt h1 The Cc111e1
s1afl Ra1csarc$ I I 5 per night for boch singlt•sand d11ublcs.
1\11other progr.1111,11ill he held ,ll Alumni I louse.
loci1ed on 1hc Ncwwn .:.1mpusnl Boswn Cnllcgl'. I lllll'l
a,cn111rnod,1t111ns
1,,II he:.1rr.rngcdh, The Ccntn st.111,ll
1he nt·.ul11Slwr lt\ln T.u.1111'\Jc\\ ton, ~I/\. Tht· r.1tes.1rc
$79 pc1 111ghtfpr cid1cr single, or d11uhle,.
7'/Jt Ce111c,h,1sm.1dc .1n-,111gcmnu,v:·11/,Dclt.1 \11lmt'' /or tJ15c:m1111cd
tr,n•cl to ,ill 0111 11-.u11111gprogr,1m,. To
1,1kt ,ui.:,1>1t,1Rc11/1/,c,i
spcc:1.11
/nc, f rn111.myr.: haem the

C1111ccl
\t lln. ,imply mil lhlt,1 A1rI 800- 221 I 2 I 2 ,md re/er to
\pcu,il \f cctmgl File \'umber B26078.
rnr,1<ldi11on.1I
information, please:
~nnt.1.tl \l1lhclc Smnh, Tr.1ining
Pn,~rams Ass1su111.fhe Ccmcr for
Cnrpc,r-llc C.omrnunit~ Rcl,1tions ,lt
B1,sllln Collc~c. 36 College Road,
C hrnnutl I111,1'.tA02167.Phonc:(617)
/111n ,ll

:;52 -1:;-15,[ ax: (6 I 7) ';52-8-199

Registration

■

1991Professional
Development/
Training
Programs

Institutes

CenterMembership

January22-25,
Scottsdale,
Arizona
March12-15.Boston
May7-10,Boston
September
10-13,Boston
November
12-15,Boston
Member- $990;
Non-member
- $1200

Name

Although you don't need to be a
member to attend a seminar, you
can receive the program discounts by signing up now for
membership. Mail this application with registration information and full membership payment to: The Center for Corporate Community Relations at
Boston College, 36 College
Road, Chestnut Hill, MA 02167,
or call (617) 552--1-545.
Yes,I wouldliketobecome
a Center
member
Multinational
($2.000)
_J
Regional($1.000)
Local($500)
Paymentenclosed
Pleasebill mycompany

..J Yes,Iaminterested
inlearning
more
about The Center for Corporate
Community
Relations,
andwouldlike
to knowmoreaboutthefollowing
services:
Membership
LJ Customized
trainingprograms
n Consultation
Program
development
L Community
LeaderSurveys
[J LibraryandInformation
Services
Community
Relations
Newsletter

TrainingPrograms
I am
interested
in attending:

Tille

Company

Address

Strategic
Planning
December
4-7,1990
SanFrancisco
April23-26,Boston
October22-25,Boston
Member- $990;
Non-member
- $1200

City/State/Zip

PhoneI

Fax1

Plea~e check corresponding
label:
[

\Y/

code from your mailing

MD

N/A

TotalAmountDue:
Payment enclosed
Bill my company

June11-14,Boston
Member- $990;
Non-member
- $1200

ProgramEvaluation

$
L

Operational
Planning

Center Member
Non-member

Pleasecomplete
andreturnthisformto:
Michele Smith, Training Programs Assistam, The
Center for Corporate Community Relations at Boston College, 36 College Road, Chestnut I !ill, MA
02167, or call (617) 552-4545.
For multiple registrations, please photocopy this
registration form.

Cancellation
Policy:
Cancellations will be accepted up until two weeks
prior to each program. Cancellations received after
that time will be ubject to a service charge of 20% of
the course fee. No refunds will be made four days or
less prior to each program. Substitutiom may be
made at any time.

March20-22,Boston
October9-11,Boston
Member-$690:
Non-member
- $890
Thefullfee is payablein advance.
MakecheckspayabletoTheCenter
forCorporate
Community
Relations
at BostonCollege.

Professional
Development
in
Community
Relations
fter years of an

he cost of our

outstanding rela-

Center membership

tionship with The

has more than paid

Center, attending their Insti-

for itself. The training pro-

tutes, hiring them as consult-

grams have been extremely

ants to conduct training

helpful for our professional

programs for our members,

staff, and the consultation has

and using their Decision

helped us decide on our

Manager Services, we have

community relations priorities

decided to enter into a closer,

and determine how to act on

more formal partnership by

them. As a result, we've been

taking out an association

able to invest our efforts and

membership and offering the

resources more wisely in the

benefits to our entire member-

community."

ship of over -lOOcompanies."
Lisa Williams
Amencan
GasAssoc1at1on

Theresa
Apodaca
U S WESTCommunications

he Center is the

he critical factor in

leader in profes-

COMSA T's accep-

sional development

tance of such a

and networking for the CR

broad and comprehensive

practitioner. The rapid

project was The Center's

changes in the regulatory and

guidance. Through the

legislative arena have made

consultation

The Center's Telecommunica-

were guided to a leadership

tions Task Group an invalu-

role and did not aim at the

able asset. The resources of

first easy project that came

this task group have provided

into view, and there were

timely insight and creative

many presented. We avoided

approaches to the new chal-

funding a quick, 'Band-Aid'

lenges facing the telecommu-

approach or fad projects."

nications industry.
-

Tim Tippll
Southwestern
BellTelephone
Company

process, we

RobertHunter
Commumcat,ons
SatelliteCorporation
Washington.
O.C.(COMSAT)

TheCenterforCorporate
Community
Relationsat BostonCollege

Advisory
Committee
PartialListof
Program
Alumni
AdolphCoorsCompany
AelnaLIie & Casually
Air Product& Chemicals
AmericanGasAssociation
AmericaWes!Alrllnu
AmerlTrusl
AmocoCorp.
Anheuser-Busch
Companies
ApacheCorporallon
ARCOChemicalCo.
Bankol Boslon
Bell Canada
BethIsraelHospital
BlueCross& BlueShield
TII•BastonGlobe
Bristol-Meyers
SquibbCo.
BurgerKingCorporation
CarolinaTelephone& Telegraph
Coopers& Lybrand
Crum& ForslerCorp.
OlgltalEquipment
Corporallon
DowComingCorporallon
Enon ChemicalAmericas
FannieMae
FMCCorporation
Federated
DepartmenlSlores
Fldelilylnveslmenls
FirstNalionalBankal Loulsvllle
FordMotorCompany
GenCorp
GeneralDynamics
GeneralElectric
GeneralMolars
HewlettPackard
HllachlAmericalid.
IBMCorporallon
lnovaHeallhSystems
JohnHancockFinancialServices
KaiserPermanente
KansasCllyPower& Light
KraftGeneralFoods
LincolnNallonalCorporation
Lockheed
Corporation
MarlonMerrellDow.Inc.
MassMulualLIie Insurance
McDonnellDouglas
MCITelecommunlcallons
Merck& Company,Inc.
MeridianBankCorporation
Miller Brewing
Company
Minneapolis
Star& Tribune
MobllCorporation
Monsanlo
Mortonlnlemallonal
NationalBasketball
Assoc.
NestleFoods
NOVACorp.ol Alberta
NYNEX
PacllicGas& Electric
PepsiCo
P11zer,
Inc.
Polaroid
Corporallon
Prudential
Insurance
Co.ol America
Raytheon
Company
Rockwell
lntemallonal
SanlaMargarita
Company
Schering-Plough
Corporation
ScottPaperCompany
ShellOIiCompany
SinaiHospital
al Oelrull
Southwestern
Bell
SI. Joseph's
Hospllal
MedlcalCenter
SlratusCompulers,
Inc.
Texaco.Inc.
Texaslnslrumenls
TRW,Inc.
UnitedTechnologies
Corp.
UnlledTelecommunlcallons
U S WestCommunications
TIieWashing/on
Post
WasleManagement
Inc.
Westinghouse
Hanford
Co.
XeroxCompany

Executive
Committee
Paul C. O'Brien

Ch,urperson
President & CLO
New l-r1gland Telephone
Edmund J\t. Burke
Director
The Center for Corporate
CommuniL,· Relations

John 1\1.Connors
President
I !ill, Holliday
J cffre,· I I. Coors
Pre;ident
Adolph Coors Compam

The Boston Glube

Thomas I.. Phillips
Chairman & CFO
Ra1 theon Compan1

John K. McJ,,.inlc,
Retired Chairman of the Board
Texaco, Inc.

Walter T. Ros.si
Chairman & Cl·O
Merv, n', Department Store

J. Donald Monan, S.J.
President
Boston College

Thoma, A. Vanderslice
Chairman & CEO
\ill A-Com, Inc.

Thoma, S. \lurph)
Ch.,irman & CEO
Capital Cities/ABC,

Rohen C. Wright
President & CFO

John P. G1uggm
Prcs1d,·nt

Inc

'-J13C

Operating
Committee
Richard A. Jone<

Cl,,urper,o,z

Joan S. Gilbert
Texaco, Inc.

Vin;inia Rodrif:ue,
fhe Washingron Post

John J. Gould
Assuc1,tted Industries of MA

Steven W. Ross
The Prudential I n,urancc Co.

Ronald I lams,>n
PepsiCo

Neil 0. Rucn,el
General Dynamics

R.11mond L. Hoewing
Publ,c Aff.tirs Council

J.,ck Sabater
I B\I Corpmation

Ladonna I luntley-Jamcs
Lincoln Nat1onal Corporauon

Lois C. Sabatino
U mtcd Tcchnologics

Patricia lked.,
1-cderatcd Dept. Stores

Brenda Schneider
vlanu/.,cturcrs Bank

I Ion. Marq J,,.,1ptur
US I louse of Rcprescntatl\·e1

'.'>couSeeburger
Dm, Corning Corp.

Le" is T. Karabatsos
Digital l:.qu1pmcnr Corp.

Alan Senger
TRW, Inc.

J\likc Kehoe
Ohio Bell

Ronald peed
Honc\\vell, Inc.

Timoth, Kilduff
Bull Worldwide Info Svstcms

R1ehnrd 'r. St. John
The U pjohn Compan1

Leonard Lund
The Conference Board

Palmer Sw.1mon
Polaroid Corporation

Steve Marun
'\JBA

TimTippn
South" estern Bell Telephone

1:ilcen M. Nybcrgh
Nestle Foods

R1eh.ird Trabert
\!er.:k & Comp.my

Gail Promboin
Aetna Life & Casualt v

Jean-Pierre Trudel
Bell Canada

Joseph Radin
BommCollegc

Kathleen Tullbcrg
Shawmut National Corp.

Robert Reid
Ford 1'!0tor Company

Jose Vill.treal
Metro. Transit Authorit}

Barbara Reinike
Lockheed Corporation

Lisa Hill Williams
American Ga~ As~oci,uion

GTE Corp.
Theresa ApodJca
US WEST Communica11ons
Dennis Austin
Raytheon Company
l'rank 11. Baile,·
Volunteer
Charles A. Borgognoni
Bri,tol-1\hers Squibb Co.
Edward I. Bo, le, S.J.
L.,bor Guild
James C. Callahan
General Flectric C,l.
Gene Cartwright
Amoco Corporation
Carol Clingan
Bank of Boston

C. Carl Dangel
GenCorp
Eva Dion
,\,lass J\lutual Lile ln,urance
Mar~an.-t Dwyer

Boston College
Mary Anne Easley
I lcwlett Packard Co.
Robert Fallin
U nitcd T clccommunications
Toni l'ay
Time Warner Inc.
Scarlcu Lee l·oster
Monsanto Chemical
Mel Gallagher
Exxon Chemical Compan)

TheCenterfor
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